PH1061 is a hypothetical protein of 100 residues (11.4 kDa) from the hyperthermophilic archaebacterium, Pyrococcus horikoshii OT3 1 , and is conserved among many archaeal and bacterial organisms. Although the functions in these organisms are still unknown, a Pfam 2 database search revealed that PH1061 has a helix-turn-helix (HTH) motif ("HTH_5 motif" in the Pfam database), and suggested that it is a DNA-binding protein, like members of the ArsR family 3 . ArsR is a transcriptional repressor of the arsenic resistance operon in Escherichia coli and other members of this family involve zinc-sensing transcriptional repressors, such as CzrA 4 from
Introduction
PH1061 is a hypothetical protein of 100 residues (11.4 kDa) from the hyperthermophilic archaebacterium, Pyrococcus horikoshii OT3 1 , and is conserved among many archaeal and bacterial organisms. Although the functions in these organisms are still unknown, a Pfam 2 database search revealed that PH1061 has a helix-turn-helix (HTH) motif ("HTH_5 motif" in the Pfam database), and suggested that it is a DNA-binding protein, like members of the ArsR family 3 . ArsR is a transcriptional repressor of the arsenic resistance operon in Escherichia coli and other members of this family involve zinc-sensing transcriptional repressors, such as CzrA 4 
from
Staphylococcus aureus and SmtB 5 from Synechococcus pcc7942. The primary sequence similarities to PH1061 are 20%, 21%, and 6.6% with ArsR, CzrA, and SmtB, respectively. There are 10 proteins with the HTH_5 motif in P. horikoshii, but none of their functions are known. For structure-based functional analysis, the three-dimensional structure of PH1061 was determined at a resolution of 2.05 Å using the multi-wavelength anomalous diffraction (MAD) method.
Materials and Methods
The PH1061 gene was amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) from P.
horikoshii OT3 genomic DNA. The PCR product was cloned into the pET-22b (+) vector (Novagen). PH1061 protein was expressed in E. coli strain B834 (DE3) as a C-terminal histidine-tagged fusion protein. Cells were grown in Luria-Bertani (LB) medium at 37°C and induced with 0.5 mM isopropyl-β-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG). The cells were harvested by centrifugation, washed with buffer A (50 mM sodium phosphate pH 6.0, 300 mM NaCl), and disrupted using a French press. Cell debris was removed by centrifugation, and the supernatant was incubated at 70°C for 30 min, then Selenomethionine (SeMet)-labeled PH1061 was expressed in E.coli strain B834 (DE3) grown in minimal medium containing Se-Met, and purified as described for the native protein.
Native and Se-Met PH1061 crystals were grown at 20°C by the vapor diffusion method in hanging drops. The crystallization conditions for PH1061 consisted of 100 mM Tris pH 8.7, and 1.5 M diammonium hydrogen phosphate. X-ray diffraction data of Se-Met PH1061 were collected to 2.05 Å resolution at 100 K at the BL41XU in SPring-8 (Hyogo, Japan). The diffraction images were processed using the HKL 2000 package 6 . The Se-Met PH1061 crystal belongs to the space group P4 3 2 1 2 with unit cell dimensions of a = b = 45.2 Å, c = 96.2 Å. Statistics for this data are shown in Table I .
The structure of PH1061 was determined by the MAD method. Determination of Se sites and phase calculations were carried out with the program SOLVE 7 . The initial phases were improved further with RESOLVE 8 . The model of PH1061 was built automatically using ARP/wARP 9 , and optimized manually using the program O 10 . The molecular coordinates were refined, and water molecules were located using the program CNS 11 . The atomic coordinates of PH1061 have been deposited in the PDB 12 with the accession code 1UB9.
Results and Discussion
The final model of PH1061 contains all residues 1-100, 57 molecules of water, and has R and R-free factors of 21.6 and 24.2%, respectively. PH1061 is an α+β structure consisting of 6 α-helices and 3 β-strands ( Fig. 1(a) ). Two of the helices (α4 (33-40), α5
(43-57)) and two β-strands (β2 (60-65), β3 (71-76)) form a winged-HTH motif seen in many bacterial transcription regulatory proteins, and helix α5 corresponds to the recognition helix. The results of structural similarity analysis using the DALI 13 server indicated that the structure of PH1061 resembles those of some repressor proteins, such as MarR 14 , which is a regulatory protein of multidrug resistance (MDR) 15, 16 respectively. These observations suggest that PH1061 is a DNA-binding protein.
PH1061 forms a tightly associated dimer related by a crystallographic twofold rotation ( Fig. 1(b) ). Hydrophobic residues from α1 (1-9), α3 (15-29), and α6 (77-99) are buried at the dimerization interface. The dimerization reduces the percentage of the hydrophobic surface area from 28.8% in the monomer to 18.6% in the dimer. The results of dynamic light scattering and size exclusion chromatography also indicated that PH1061 forms a dimer in solution. These observations suggest that the functional state of PH1061 is a dimer.
In the dimer of PH1061, there is a positively charged groove between α5 helices of each monomer (Fig. 1(c) ). The surface of this groove is formed with positively charged side-chain atoms of residues His11, Arg18, His50, and Arg52 in each monomer, and these residues are conserved among the proteins homologous to PH1061 (Fig. 1(d) ).
The surface of the wings consisting of β2 and β3 are also positively charged with conserved residues Lys61, Lys64, and Arg71. This positively charged surface is adequate for interaction with DNA.
Generally, HTH motif proteins interact with the target DNA as a homodimer by the penetration of recognition helices from each monomer into the major grooves. In this case, the theoretical distance between recognition helices is 34 Å, which corresponds with the pitch of linear B-DNA. However, the distance between the two α5 recognition helices of PH1061 dimer is approximately 18 Å, and it is too short to make the conventional interaction with DNA. The systematic evolution of ligands by exponential enrichment (SELEX) 17, 18 analysis using PH1061 dimers revealed no specific binding site in the genome of P. horikoshii. It is possible that the dimer conformation observed in this crystal structure is a closed conformation that cannot bind DNA, and some effector(s) may induce a conformational change in the dimer widening the distance between recognition helices to allow interaction with DNA. 
